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Before Mr. Justice Broadway and Mr. Justice Wilherforcs.

D A L IP  SIXG H  AND OTHERS (P laintiffs) — 
J p p e l l m i s

versus
B A L W A N T  SINGrH and o th e r s  (D eib m d an ts)—  

Respondents.
Civil A ppeal No. 3 3 2  of 1910.

Colonisation of Qovernmeni Lands (Punjab) Act, V of 1912, Sec* 
tion 19—Devise of his square by a tenant who became proprietor subge-̂  
qtiently--whether rendered void by the Ant and whether the devise 
passes the proprietary right.

One Sham Sing-h held a square of lacd in Chak No. 157 in. 
the LyalJpur District as a tenant. On Bth July 1909 he made 
a will bequeathing “ my square in Chak 'No. 157 to his son- 
hy a second wife. After Act V of 1912 came into force he acquired 
proprietary rights in the said square, and. in 1913 he died. 
The plaintiff, the son of Sham Singh by his first wife, then 
brought the present suit claiming |  of the said, square and. con-" 
tended, inter alia  ̂ that the will was rendered void and inoperative 
by Act V of 1912, and that a devise of occupancy rights could 
not pasp proprietary rights. Both the Lower Courts dismissed 
plaintitt^s suit. Plaintiff appealed to this Tourt.

Held that, as the testator was a proprietor at the time -the 
succession fell in the will was in no way rendered void or inopera
tive by section 19 of Act V of 191^.

Held also, that as the occupaucj rights had ripened into pro-- 
prietary ownership before the will became operative the square 
passed to the devisee undsr the will.

Saxton V. Saxton (1), followed,

. Second appeal from the decree of A. H. Brasher, 
JEsquire, District J udge, Lyallpur, dated the 7th August 
1915, affirming that o f M. Barkat Ali, Subordinate' 
Judge, 2nd Glass, Lyallfur, dated the 23rd Mhruarif 
1915, dismissing the suit.

N and  L a l, for Appellants.

Ram O hand, Manchanda, for Respondents.
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The judgment of the Court was delivered by—
B b o a d w a y , J. -  The following pedigree table will ——

jshow the relationship of the parties :— Damp
Mst. Prem  K anr — Sham  Singh «  M si. E ish en  Kanr. B aLW A T T  SsiTSffi

Jaw ala  S inglj,
P la in tif i.
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r  i 1
I  shat S in g li Sharm Shigli Keasw' S in gh ,

D.

M akhan Singh.
I).

r  i ^
B a lw a n t'- in g li, Jasw ant S in gh , H azur S in gh , K a r ia r  S iagh ,

D  D . D . .. D .

Sham Singh held a square of land in Ghah No. 157, 
R. B.j in the Lyallpur I)istrict> as a tenant. On the 
5th July 1909 he executed a will, which was duly 
registered, by which he devised the said square to his 
issue by his wife, Muss animat Kishen Kaur.

On the eth June 1912 Act V of 1912 came into 
force and subsequent to this date Sham Singh acquired 
proprietary rights in the said squa-ie ceasing thereafter 
to be a tenant. He died some time in 1913, and the 
will was apparently given effect to by the [Revenue 
authorities who mutated the square in the names of the 
present defendants On the 3rd July 1914 Jawala 
Singh instituted the present suit, claiming to be entitled 
to one-half of the said square alleging (1) that the land 
was ancestral; (2) that Sham Singh was not compe
tent to make a wi l l ; (3) that Sham Singh, when he 
executed the will, was not possessed of a disposing 
mind ; (4) that subsequent to the mailing o*£ the will 
Sham Singh had made an oral promise, to come into 
effect after his demise, that the plaintiff was to get 
one-half of this square; (5) tliat the will propounded 
was of no effect having regard to the provisions of Act V 
of 1912; and (6) that the family was governed by the 
.chandamnd rule of succession and, therefore, in any 
event he (Jawala Singh) was entitled to the land 
■claimed by him. .

The trial Court held that the land was not ances
tral \ that the oral promise or will had not been proved ; 
-Jbhat Sham Singh was competent to inake the will pro-



19ao pounded by the defendants and was of sound disposing
—““ mind when lie executed it ; that the will was not ren-

BA1.1P Singh ^ered inoperative by Act V  of 1912 ; that though at
B a lw a n t  S i n g h  ^be date of its execution Sham Singh only held occu

pancy rights in this square at the date of his death he 
was a proprietor, and that fcbe proprietary rights passed 
under the devise. Jawala Singh’s suit was accordingly 
dismissed, and he preferred an appeal to the District 
Judge who agreed with the findings of the trial 
Court. Jawala Singh has now come up to this Court 
in second appeal, and on his behalf we have heard 
Mr. Hand Lai at length.

It was contended (1) that Sham Siagh was not 
competent to make a wi l l ; (2) that the will was 
rendered void and inoperative by Act V of 1912 ; (3) 
that under a devise of occupancy rights proprietary 
rights could not pass; and (4) that by custom the 
appellant was entitled to the land claimed by him. As 
to the first contention, we have no hesitation in holding 
that the square being self-acquired Sham Singh was com
petent to dispose of the same as be liked. As to the 
second conteution, wliile no doubt Act V of 1912 would 
have rendered the devise of the occupancy rights in
operative, when the succession fell in, the testator was 
a proprietor and, therefore, the will was in no way ren
dered void or inoperative by-the provisions of section 
19 of Act V of 1912, As to the third contention, a 
perusal of the will shows that what was devised was 
“ my square in Ghah No. 157 ” and we have no hesitation 
in holding that what was devised was all the testator’s 
right, title, and interest in the said square. When the 
will came into operation the occupancy rights had 
ripened into proprietary ownership and in our opinion

* the square passed under the will to the devisees- In  
this view we are supported by Saxton v. Saxton il), 
where it was held that a bequest of ” all my term and in
terest “ in tile leasehold dwelling-house known as B. Gr. 
will carry the fee simple if subsequent to the date of 
the will the testator .buys in such' fee simple.”

Mr. iN and Lai further contended that the will had 
been revoked by Sham Singh’s subsequent conduct. 
This conduct he described as Sham Singh’s omission 
to execute a further will or to say anything more about
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the land. We are in no way impressed with this con
tention. which we consider has no force. It is unneces
sary to discuss the further points raised, and we dismiss 
the appeal with costs throughout.

Appeal dismissed.
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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .

Before Mr. Justice Chevis avd Mr, Justice Dundm.

JA W  A L A  SiKGrH (P l m n t if e )— Jppella-ut, 193§

versus May
T A E A  SINGtH, e t c . ( D e e e n d a n t s ) —Bespondents.

Civil A p p eal No. 2 0 8 9  of 1916
Punjab Pie’-empUon Act, 1 o/ 191.% section 15 (o) thirdly— 

owner of a small plot of landj massessed to revenue—whether one of 
the owners of the estate.

Plaintiff claimed pre-emption in respecfc of a sale of a lionse 
in the village abadi. He based his claim' on the plea of being one 
of the owners of the estate. Plaintiff was a maliJc kabzai^XiA. 
owned only a small plot of land of 8 marlas, unassessed to revenue 
and nncultiv^ted except to a trifling extent and clearly destined to' 
be a building site,

that the plaintiff was not one of the “ owners of the 
estate** within the meaning of section 15 (c) thirdly of fche Punjab 
Pre-emption Act, and that his claim to pre-emption wasj conse
quently inadmissible,

'Plialln V. Muk(ir\ab (1), Mo.n Singh v; Dip S i n g h ' - S h a m
Sunder v. Sodhi Hnrbam Singh (3), and Namin- Singh^ v. Gopai
Singh (4), followed.

Lai Khan v. oajiO (5), Basu y. lowala (6)̂  Jasmir
Singh v. ’BahmatuUh (7), distingaished.

Ilarjallii Mai y , Natha Ĵ am (8)̂  disapproved.

The facts of the c ase arelgiven in the judgment.
Second appeal from (he decree o f  N, J3". Prenter 

Esqidre, District Judge, Jheluni) dated the 25th Marc
' (1) 1 3̂ p . E. 1888^ ' ^

(2) 96 P, R. 1898. ' (6) 13 P. R.'lS 85
(3) 109 P. L. R. 1908̂  . (7) 7 P. R, 1896.
(4 ) 106 P . R . 1913. (8 )  51 P .  B  , 1 9 0 7 .


